
DRESS LOira.

crmors tveavfs ij kbit materials
BICH AND BARB COLORS THE FA-

VORITE FABRICS IX BLACK NOVEL

AND STYLIsn OOWNS HINTS
FOR THE IIorSEWIFE.

The brilliant, swiftly changing hues
of tlio snuhet uky, the
soft Hilvery alieeri of moonlight on the
Eea, the bluau of the created clouds, at
early dawn, the tender green of the
baby leaves of frnit and forest trees,
and the colors of field and garden flow-

ers, hive been carefully caught and
imprisoned in the fine fibre meshes of
the fabrics presented for approval this
Bessnn.

Heavy brocades, rich silks and vel-
vets, stiffly stand and the form
feminine appears gracefnlly RWbthed
in the clinging garb of an Undine,
clasped with a zona of jewels rare, or
draped with wonderful luces or chif-
fons, verituble fairy fabrics, accepted
in the most mutter of conrse fashion
by tno godde-- s of oar present day
Bocietv.

furious Kaleidi scope effects are scat-

tered over the changeable surface of
hurahH, India, ('hiuaand.)apanese silks,
and cmpes come in the same ground
colors, with similar odd and pleasing
designs, wl ile CIihIIis, a prime favor-
ite is vuticd itn silken or Javanaise
stripes, but still shows the conven-
tional tig u re or new blossom design.

Luminous Lunsdowue, that undu-
lating, exquisitely line, yet firm tex-
ture, Mauds first in the list of high-clas- s

mutt-rial- s suitable for graduating
gowns, wedding, evening, reception,
and dinner toilettes, and drestes for gen-
eral wear.

This beautiful, nrtistic material in
perfect tints, utlractive neutral toues,
and rich deep hues is manufactured in
Philadelphia hy Wm. t Itead, and is
Buhl hero nt retail exclusively, by John
Wiinmuiiker.

Ou the counters of this well-know-

and popular hoci-- e, are also exclusively
shown the peculiar cotton fabrics
known as Simpson k bous" Urandeu-burg- s,

with unooth even body,
grounds of w ions colors and tdiudes,
plain bu.I tignre.l, and lurtlier uec-orut-

with ribbon tied clusters of .

Violets, wild roses, dogwood blossoms,
tulips and otoer flowers, all in fast j

aniline dyes. The other Ijimpson
productions, black cotton brocades,
csiiton cloths, fancy satines for shirt
waists, cotton cl.iuas and zephyr
prints are found there and elsewhere. '

HITXHI.T1C3 IN BLACK j

i

The wardrolie of a lady is never com- -
pleted itliout one, to or even three '

black drissts, one in heavier weight
goods such as sert-- or Henrietta, the
other in lighter stuffs to take the place
of 'h. dress of China silks, surah or
chall s.

Hie various lines and varieties Oi '

tilk-war- silk and wool, and all wool
materials, b aring the brand of the
celebrated manufacturers, li. Priestley
4; Co., stamped in letters of gold, at
iuteivals of every five yards, on the
selvage of each piece of their goods, '

embrace most desirable and reliable
giades and kinds of black dress
fabrics, for ouch season's wearing. j

Just now, no material can be more j

appropriate for full dress occasions
than the exquisite Cluirette, a line
lustrous fubric that drapes beautifully. '

Dresses of Cluirette are charmingly
trimmed with open passementerie of
'et and silk, and Chantilly or point
ace. Curaiel to, which baa a hard,

glossy finish, and resembles a very
choice grade of Japanet-- silk, provi s
useful for serviceable and dressy s,

and gowns of it may be more or
less elaborately trimmed, according to
the requirements of tbo wearer.

Crystallette has a look of light, very
fine, Urilliuntine, while Mousseline
hows more the wool, and like nun's

veiling, it can be UBed for forming
light weight nonrning dresses, as well
as those for geueral wearing. Henri-
etta and Courtauld's crape, are t' e
materials pr excellence for mourning
costumes, and dresses of Convent
cloth, crape cloth and serge, can be
tuade up exclusively of the material,
no other trimming being necessary
.han that formed of the dress fabric.

Samples of any of the dress-goo- d

mentioned in this article, or otlitr
desired fabrics, can be t roc m red by
writing for them to John Wanumnkcr,
Philadelphia, Pa., or to Mrs. J. Stew-
art, Vomns Illustrated Vohm,
No. 10 West 2;d street, New York. In
writing to either address please m

the name of this paper in your
tetter.

fllNTS FOP. HOUSEKEEPERS.

When dresses of Challi', Sutinp,
Brandenburg, or even woolen stuffs

re to be laundered, UHe Stanton's
IN aphtha Hoap, which removes dirt,
closrs light grounds, and brightens
colors.

C'hron'e complaints and sudden at-
tacks of illucss are CjuihI in, or come
to all homes, uad it is well to he pre-
pared tor such emergencies, for it is
not always convenient to call in a phy-
sician, even if one is near at hand. An
invaluable, bonk, which ought to be in
every household is the Uuiof. to
Health, for it tells ns how to know
the various diseases, und suggests rem-
edies for each illness, and also tell? ns
from where, nnd how to procure sim-
ple, inexpensive homo medicines, that
ought to be in every home. This valu-
able mothers' bock cuu le procured by
writing for the ti;nE to Health, to
jMunyoii's Homeopathic Home ltemedy
Co, l.iJI Walnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Kindly mention this paper, to
ensure prompt utiou ion to your re-
quest. M. E. L.

If you do a man a favor do not let
him know r, or the chances are he wiil
come back foi another lift.

Learv-S- Mll waiting for your ship to
come iu, eh?

Wea v Oh, they've come. Whole
fleet ol Viu. A hardships.

A clergyman one hot - unday, observ-
ing a deacon ;u-l- p in I he cliuieh, called
out:

'Hrolher Austin, pleii.se open the
window a bill. Physician.-- , say It i."
unhealthy to sleep in a hot room."

A M A II TV K TO OANDT.
Tommy You did not give me the

wh'ppiug yon ami you would.
Wit, wi at a strune boy you

ar- - lo want a hi mg.
Tommy Weil, i thought I should

like tl,o candy you aiways give meatier
L.

"You seem to le a man of extensive
vi tHi.i the tal aile man in the
train.

"I am," wrs the answer.
"I'm u ticoii lecturer."

Mr. F'irp entering store Is Mr.
I' ne ii?

Cltrk No, uia'aiu; he has stepped
out.

Jira. Plopp Will be be In arter
bit'

Cleik- - , ho had just cone
kft r a tuiiilK'.

i:i rest no.

To irist. (to guide) "That's
a hj in jo-in- g s'utue, guide."

Ounle- - "Indeed you are rlcht, sir;
imi 1 people aie imposed on by it. They
tliii-- 'tis inntbls, hut It's only painted
IllubM, '

1

OUTDOOR VENICE.

At first sight it mny seem strango for
ny one to write alxnt "outdoor"

feljice, when but few visitors know it
'rom any other point of view, and cue
night almost be afraid, as Howells says,
A "catching one's pun in the tatter of
t thre.idb.ire theme." Hut Venioa is
perhaps unique main earth, insomuch
hat her themes are never threadbare'.

She may be dt scribed in song and stcry,
ihe may be painted in every mood,
'rom Canuletto Turner and Ziem in the
jast, to Van ilnaaeu, Woods, Mainella
ind Koussof in the present; painters
may devote themselves to transcribing
ier beautv, and yet they will never
and i a 'last word;" her subtle charms,

ic--r intangible and g love-
liness will always be alxive and be-- 5

0:id their b. t ellorts. Like Cleojia-Ir- a,

"age cannot wither, nor enstom
tle her infinite variety;" for age but
dds new beauty, arid custom only

serves to make one better acquainted
with her fascination.

Many writers, writing of Veuico, ns
Kowells did, when lu lay groaning
inder the chai, is and slavery of Austriau
lomination, loved hi r for her monru-'ulne- ss

ami decay; mid the habit if
ookiug at her from that point of view
las became almost dominant amongst
aer tourist visitors even at present.
There never wus more wilful blindness
o the facts of the place. Venice Is
loruble for many reasons, but one of

;he principal oues is the joyonsuess of
life which is so characteristic of her
nopulation, the stir und bustle of a
prosperous community, winch yet is
unattended with those terrible com-
panions of commercid prosperity in
jther towns, dust, flirt, and noise.
Venice, prosperous and smiliug, con-icio-

of the increase of commerce
which l as ceuie to her through her
well-love- d parent, Itilv. with the long
Ii in s of sin h iii4 li:iiug the quay of t he
Zattere, with ln-- r her cot-x-

m.lls hi r i k and luce factories, all
giving occupation and wages to her
teeming population, with her a sonal
ilive with thtj clang of ship-buildin-

tending out to the the biggest irog,
flails nfioiit, is no longer an object of
pathetic pity to be moiirne I and wept
over, but a citv jowms with the sense
of life rolitubiy used, ud the con-
sciousness of a great future before her.

There is no doubt that a great many
of her d worshippers re-e- nt

this air of prosperity. It pleased these
jeutiment.ilists to Ree Venice mournful,
her pulu.es uucared for, her tirand
Canal empty, excepted for an occa-
sional gondola cri ssmg its expius lit
the tra-ft- Hi. 'I he fuss which they
raised at the limovi tion of the little
steamboats w s almost ludicrous. Tt'nt
the gondoliers should object was per-
fectly nnilersta dable, the mum II I
Inclined their ancie.it calling ov n
more than it has since been found that
they interfere vi ith it in reality; that
Ihev should obj ct, und even go on' on
btrike Ithe first time such a thin'
occurred in Venetian annals); and that
pven now, after several years, they still
should utter "curses Dot loud, but
deep," as the vijtnnltn glides
pust them on tbo (iiiind Canal,
is but proving they lire human after
all, and that an enemv to their pocket
is an enemy to tiieir peace.

In spite, however of the gondoliers
and the rabid Idists," the vaxirelii
were established on the Crand Ca'tal,
to the immense com fort of nil residents,
for both rich and poor avail themselves
of them. These excellent little boats,
run from tho Public (iardens past the
Kiva degli Schiavoni, up the whole
length of the Grand Canal to Sant
Cbiura, j st beyond the station and the
lovely Puppadopoli (iardens. There
is one nnitorm charge; whether one
goes only from one station to another
across the canal, or whether one goes
the whole distance, the cost is a penny,
and it can therefore be imagined what
a boon the little steamers are to the
working population, who, beforo they
were established, had to circulate
about the town on foot, paying a half-
penny at tho lr(ti)h( I'o each time they
wished to cross the (crand Canal.
These little steamers are admirably
built so as to carry as many passengers
and to produce as little wash us possi-
ble.

In the summer and autumn months
there is another service or larger
steim boats that run between the Kiva
and the Lido, taking about, a quarter
of an hour or twenty minutes for the
passuge, for the benefit of tho crowds
that go to bathe in tho Adriatic or to
spend the day on tho shore, or in tho
Sitabiiimecto dei l!.i ni. Nothing
could tie better a: ranged for the com-
fort of both bithers nnd non-buthe-

than this i stabiishmeiit, built out on
piles over the water. P.etween the
two wings of dressing rooms, which
give on to covered galleries, whence
lines of stairs lead down to the water,
is a large concert and reuding-loom-,
where a band plays daily, ami a restau-ruu- t,

while on tho broad terrace out-
side are innumerable little tables under
the great awn-n- where the s,

or those who have hud one bath aud
are resting before taking a second (for
three or fonr dips are often the order
of the day during the summer months
can sit in shade aud comfort and 1 mk
down on tho "watery sports" of I heir
friends fr both sexes below. Kverv
care is taken by the authorities to
make the bathing safe. Lines i f posts
connected by ropes mark the limit
beyond which deep water should deter
the timid and non- - xperiencod shim-
mer, and a boat is always in ntb-n-

auce. The only two iniprovemo its ouo
would like to see added are n spring-
board for a dive into deep water, and n
raft moored at some distance to which
one could swim out and rest on b fore
returning shoreward. If these two
things were conceded the Lido would
be the m si perfect buthitig-phic.- ' in
the world, for ihegloriously i d

water, rippling in over a floor
of finest sand aud shells, is a fit balli
for Amphitrito herself. The crowds
that throng to tho Lido every day
during the summer and early autumn
months nro a sight to nee, nnd the
lovely shady lanes aro nine with the
laughter and chatter f walking pin tles;
for Venetians lovo the country, and
flowers nnd greenery arc their delight,
1 hey carry this characteristic into
their home-lif- e, and there is not a eallr.
or canal m Venice where, on looking
up, one will not find that the window-sill- s

are rippling over with carnations
und bitl-uni- ", und the iron laths of the
balconies ure half hidden bv the broad
green leaves of hki tlUIni. (

a dark shlnv head or a russet-tousl- y

ouo will be framed in a wealth
of verdure as the owner le ius over the
balcony to the )sti)tt below, or hauls
it up full of stewed cnttletish. which
she has just successfully bargained for
in her sweet sibilaut d'ule t from over
the e lges of the balcony.

Hut the cost of a franc and n half,
small as it is when one considers that
it inclules a return ticket to and from
the Lido, the use of the tramway which
runs across the island, tho entrance to
the Stabiliraento, and the use of a com-
fortable dressing-room- , with costume
ami toweN, is more thau the poorer
Venetians will pay every day; nud
thefe, therefore, make use of the float-
ing baths which are moored during
the summer ofT the point of the
lbigaria, oposite the i'mz.ettn. It is
said that a grating precludes the possi-
bility of anything more solid than
water passing into these baths; ami
that such a precaution is necessary
may be t athered from a atndy of the
jet-a- ami floutsnm which the sweet,
purifying tide, that cleans Venico ont
twice carries bck to the sea on
her bosom. For though one may be
an devoted to cats aa Guutier was to

"Madame TTieophne," still lo batUi
alongside their floating corpses is an
other matter, and is apt to leave doabh
as to the purifying nature of the watel
in which one is immersed. But thii
perhaps is unnecessary fastidiousness,
and it certainly is not shared by thi
Venetian monelli, or street-urchin- s,

who disdain bathing establishments ol
any and every kind, and who make
the canals alive, in every sense
of the word, on summer even-
ings, as they plunge in and out of the
water like so many Irish spaniels, yell-
ing and shouting as is the habit of
small boys of every nation on the face of
tho globe. Fit studies for a painter
indeed are these brats, with their beau-
tiful ronnded limbs and polished brown
skiun. as they race along the quays, and
chose each other on land and la water;
for the populace of Venice is a splendid
race, fit sous of tho sea who is their
mother; defeneration of type and
phyMqiie is not to be found amongst
them, but Tuther amongst the "gilded
youths" who lounge about tho cijl in
the Piazza, pallid and effeminate.
and incapable of any active
exertion either in nlind or in body.
No doubt it is the healthy ont-doo- r

life of hard work led by the gondoliers
which has kept the true grit in them,
nnd brought so little change in either
their habits or ideas.' The gondoliers are
conservative in all things; their ideas,
their habits, the very shape and
method of building and wftrking the
gondola, are the inherited growth ol
centuries, and the gondolier has but a
small and doubtful opinion of innova-
tions of any kind. One of their most
marked characteristics is the rivalrv or

j fend which divides the xpo'o of
Venice into two factious, the JSioolotti
ami th Castellani. The Castelluni'a
chief citadel is, of oonrse, the district
ronud the former cathedral of Venice,
S. Pietro in Castello, away beyond the
Arsenal, and behind the Publia
viardens. The Nicolotti, on the other
hand, possess all that part of Venice
which lies between San Giovanni e
Paolo and Santa Cn'ar (just beyond
the station). But it is at the time ol
the regatta that the rival feeling be-

tween the two factions, which
smoulders comfortably at other times,
bursts into a blaze, and causes the
crowd that extends in a compact muss
at eilher side of the canal to take an even
more acnto iuterest in the rowers on
account of their representing the rival
parties that divide the city. A more
brilliant sight than a regatta on the
Grand Canal it would indeed be hard
to find out of Spain. The black mass
of b ints, imiror, hari h and mimloti,
that its ont from the line of palaces nt
fi-h- side, serves to throw ont the
vivid tiDts of the dresses (for Venetians,
male and female, have a wonderful cy
for color in their personal adornment),
aud the brilliant flags and draperies
thut flutter from tho windows: the
splendid state barges, manned by s
moss of rowers, that recall something
of the pageants in the days of Venice'f
glory, the pearly tints of the palac
fronts, mellowed by time, the delicate,
shitting green of the water below, the
blue of the sky above.nllcombinetomake
nu unforgecuble picture, and one wind
for brilliancy, of local color and move-
ment could only be match d in an
Audubisian laza de t jrox. Very in-

dependent in spirit are they, these
regatta gondoliers, and apt to take the
law into their own hands if things are
not to their liking.

If ever there was a people in whon,
the love of gossip is rampant, it is the
Venetians. High and low, rich and
poor, there is no difference, and the
i (ifr.a in her boudoir will listen with
the same avidity to some extraordin-
arily petty p'ece of gossip ns bet
humble sister in clapping zihtoIk (the
high-heele- d wooden mult: worn by the
women of the people), as she leans on
the head of the cortile exchanging the
news o; the day with her neigh bora.
Of the two, perhaps, the hard-workin- g

woman of the people will show greatei
kindness of heart in her judgments and
remarks than the woman of the aristoo-rucy- ;

for the absolutely empty lives,
empty of every sort of intellectual oc-

cupation, which are led by the ladie'
of Venetian society are not calculated
to develop anything of the highet
graces of the mind, or to bring to li.'ht
that gracious charity that thinkethno
evil" whith distinguishes the trae men
nnd women of the world from the
dwellers in provincial ignorace and
darkness.

The Venetian housewife is not
much tronbled in the transac-
tion of her marketing. The chiol
markets of the staple articles of food
in Venice fruit and fish are at the
Kialto. The former begins at the fool
of the great flight of steps (which with
the lines of ascending and descending
fignrcs, at a little distance, suggest
ideas of Jacob's ladder and its angels),
and spreads itself in a glorious muss
of.color, created by the piles of pump-
kins, melons, cabbages, scarlet and
green peppers, crimson pomegranates,
purple and golden grapes, claret-colore-d

figs and blushing peaches, all
tumbling in tempting profusion nnder
the tawny-colore- d awnings, through
which the sun is allowed to filter his
radiance; nntil one turns a corner and
finds oneself in the silvery radiance
and accentuated atmosphere (to use a
mild term) of tho fish market, whence
oue is rewarded by a view down the

rand Canal to the most bountiful
houso in Venice, the gem-lik- e Ca
d'Oro, with its gleaming marble coro-
net. Outdoor life in Venice from
April to Novembor iB a dream of never
ending bennty nnd interest; and as oue
recalls memories of sapphire days and
silvor nights, rosy dawns and crimsou
sunsets, tno silent delight of her water-
ways, the cheerful bustle or her maze
of ralti, nnd, above all, tho glorious
wind-swep- t spaces of tho lagoons
which enclose the city with snch lov-
ing jealousy, one finds it in one's heart
to echo the words of a daughter of
"Veuezia Hcnedeta"

"Nino. liK l.hsIii per cum. pur
Kl iinr, el pan, e I'al. irlm del ma.1"

Gkrtih-i- E. Campkf.ll.

n wan a niE.-t- r rrjDniSfi
llent u pint of milk hot and mid one

cnpfnl of snp-ur-. Alii two ls

of coru-sturc- h with cold mils", and
Atir it into the hot milk and lot it cook
nbout tiTtoon minntos, after which add
two tiililo spoonfuls of bntter. lleut
tlio whites of three egga stiff, stir into
the thickened milk Hint cook sj,'ain for
Gve minutes, then torn the mixture in.
to h dis'i to cool. When ready to serve,
s'icn red bananas thin, and put on top
of the creuin, over all half a
cup of powdered sngar in wbichatrille
of salt has been mixed. Serve this
pudding with a sance of one fonrth of
a cup of frnit jolly well beaten into a
cup of thick cream.

CREAM rtTKFS.
Pot ono pint of boiling water in a

smnll saiicepnn, add hulf pound of bnt-
ter; when melted, pnt in a pint and a
half ot flour; stir in, being careful not
to linrn; when mixed, remove from the
stove, and cool; add five unbeaten
egus. Jtiike on bnltered tiua for
twenty minutes, cut the sides, and drop
in the cream.

For cream, lient one egg, add hslf a
cnpfnl of sngsr, and hall cnpfnl of Hour,
boil one pint of milk; stir in the sugar,
egg nnd flour with a teaspoonfnl of
butter; stir nntil thick, and flavor with
a of extract of vanilla.

AVOKI, COCOANCT CAKR.

Cream two enps of powdered sugar
with one of butter; sift in three cups
of flonr with one teaspoonfnl of baking
powder; add a hnlf a cup of milk, and
tho beaten whites of eight egt-s-.
Flavor with extract of vanilla. liske
io jelly pans. Spread the t ip of each
with icing, then the bottom.Ut dry anil
sprinkle with grated coooanul

EKCIPES. BltEAKJf'AST DISHES.

CORN muffins.
Stir into a pint of boiling milk a

quart of corn meal, and salt-spoo- n ol
salt. Add a scant quarter of a pound
of melted butter and beat for ten
minnte. when cool add fonr eggs
which have been thoroughly beaten.
Butter small tins or muffin rings and
fill with the batter; bake in a moderate
oven nntil well done.

CREAK CAKES.
Beat with a pint of rich cream, flour

snongh to allow it to just drop from the
ipoon. Give it a few minntes vigorous,
jgbt beating, add half a
f salt, and bake on a hot griddle.

Serve hot, bnt do not split them with a
knife; tear them open with the fingers.
Do not bake them in rings, but drop
rom the spoon. Those persons who
ire fond of "crumpets" will find these
takes delicious.

MUSHROOMS) OH TOAST.

If fresh mushrooms are used, cleanse
diem thoroughly aud cnt in small
lieces. Put two of but-
ler in a saucepan and when hut add
;he mushrooms with a little salt,
sayenue vepper, and mace, letting
hem stew till thoroughly tender, then
iJd a cupful of cr am and the grated
ind of a lemon if liked. Cnt the crust

'rom slices of bread and toast them a
lice brown, butter them and place
hem on a platter.pntting a spoonful of
;he mnshrooms on each slice and
ipi inkling over them a little Iemor
uice. Serve hot.

I MKAT CASES.
I Chop very fine any cold meat, and to

ne cupful allow the same of fine bread
jrumbs. If the crumbs are stale they
ihonld be soaked till soft in warm milk;
x this add one egg well beaten, salt,
?eper and a small onion cLpped line,
f liked. Stir this mixture thoroughly
iml with a little flour make it into
imall cakes and fry them in hot lard.

veoetablb soup.
Take a fourth of a enpful of pearl

jurley, wash it and simmer it gently
I 'or two hours in a qnart of water.
Cleanso and ont into small bits one
Jthite turnip, one carrot, half a bea I of
;elery, two onions, and a quarter of a

' imall bead of cabbage. Add the
vegetables with salt an 1 pepper to taste,

' and a qnart of good stock to the barley,
ind let it boil slowly for an hour and a
half, then add three potatoes cnt in

' imall pieces and cooked half and hour
longer. If cne has no stock two pounds
of beef may boiled in two quarts of
water with the barley aud then the
vcgeuioies auueu hb uirecieu.

TONGUE WITH CAPER SAUCE,

For those who tire o" heavy meat as
spring advances, this dish will be found
a pleasant change; it is also very nice
for luncheons. Soak a fresh tougne
iu cold water for twelve hours, then
bod it in water ten minutes, or n .til
the white oatside skin can be scraped
off; prepare four carrot, the same
number of small onions and a little
parsley finely chopped together, a little
cayenne popper, salt, and three cloves.
Put the tongue back in the kettle with
these ingredients, cover with fresh
water nnd boil six hours. If desired
very nice, use less water.and add some
white wine or good bouillon. When
done put some of the liquor from the
tongue into a sauce pan, add a ta'

each, of butter and flour
jreamed together and o soked a few
minutes, add the yolk of an egg and a
table-spoonf- of capers woll beaten
together, then pour over the tongue
and serve.

OBAHAVt COOKIES.

Heat together thoronghly two eggs
and two cupfuls of sugar, then add one
cup of cre tin. Stir in two cupfuls of
graham flour, pour the mixture in
greased riugs and bake in a moderately
quick oven. Care should be taken re-
garding the flour, for if too much is
nsed the cakes will be stiff and good for
nothing They should be as soft af
possible and not fall.

A stranepr entered the Jfewton
(K;in.) rostoffi e, oue day the other
week. anil, buying a lot of postage
stamps, asked jHTinisslon to it nip a I

letters tha'- the oflice was liclili iir foi
i postage. II Is request va gran ted.

The Pearl Typewriter.

The advertisement which appears in
onr columns this week is one of the best
machines of its kind. It does the work
of a high priced machine, and parties
ordering can depend on its reliability

At a certain church near Iedburv,
Eugland, an annual sermon is still
preached against the vice of dueling.
This Is done In accordance with t e
last will and testament of a "lamsel
whose rival lovers died fighting for htr
hand.

A POS-IBI.- E CAUSE.

"ITarold Is very indignant with you,
Maud. Whit have you done to hi :?"'

".Nothing that I know of except
that whoa he told me hist night he
never fished for coiujiliiufnts, I toll
Irm he was wise, because he didn't have
the ii;ht kind or bait."

Hard inbber handles for bicycU s are
being replaced In great ii um hers by the
more popular cork.

August
Flower'
"What is August Flower for?"

As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
for knowing it. To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thing,
and does it right. Itcuresdyspepsiai

"
JO H N SON'S

Anodyne Liniment.

mwt. ORIGINATED IN I8IO

Kfpt trTbr. Rrerr fnmtlv fhoiiM kp It at hnt.Top iliaMTr.in.m HM of lift hahle Ui occur to any onit 1st S'Mithitifr. and IViMitratintr Oiuf tintSoltfvervMht-r- l'rii-35- .nii.as. FulllnUi'ukri Iruu, 1. b. JutlNSuN & KXJ itwMtua, Mam,

PlTE SUGAR O s8HELIS. BUTIER KNIVES AND TEASPOONS, 25
kfStLEA?H'.F0RKS N0 TABLESPOONS '50

.iffiCJx SEND IWPErflML
JEWELRY CO., 113 N. t2TH ST., PHILADELPHIA:

JSprrial Termt ia ifiiantity to Itrairrt.

"Banjo and drum.
-- Plaver of the atmve lntrnment shouMwii.i for my ianiilt. J. HiKJEIts, jK., Hih-i- tw, .Sullivan t'oiinty, N.V.

iilLLU ! "oiysTViitstuiiNtK;
Km am wb.

4 (iKNTS VANTM-- A Buiton put nn wim-- I
V out iiwillw or thread. Sen W for sam-I1- b

anrl termi. O h- -r Noveltie"
U.S. HOUSTON. Hnlvikp. Man

BHBIOHM-II- H Kll MILUEIMiP prlrnr. Write (or l.ftwa. A.W.
A Hciki, WASHIICaTOll, D. O. C'lMCIMMATI, Q,

1 1 kl'l' II t V 1 TlioroilL'hlv taiii.ht l.v--iliwui li All l ,aii. For term, fi

J. KAUAN, Uubo- -

In the Spring
Xear'v evervoody neei good i'l'S

accumulated In the Wo si
I, pui'iti Bic-- have
dunn4tue c.Ut m .utl.5 must t 11' "r

and the eltect . 1 Diae- -

wlieu Hie mi'.d dnyscom- -.

til body Is liable to be overcome
II, .r air is !ot.

dise.i e. lue re-

markable
by debility or some scrims

success ol Hood's S rsapardU, a.id

the unlve. sal praise U Ue received. mak It

worthy your coiilidcm-e- . It : We "'deal

""We'Tave used Hood s Sarsp.irllla In our
rnrlly far years and llud It fully e.pial to all
ii,at is claimed I .r It." luv. S. Lank. Groes-b.-c-

O.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Cures
When o lier preparations fail. It possesses

0,cr)t lt-'iil- to I1s-i- Tr it.

IlitOlt'S ril.l.rnre liver lbs. constipation,
biliou-nrs- Jaundice, sicK indlKes-11- .

.n.

AMERICAN gg
M IURE

s3Lp lom Iwiivim-ei- .

Kasily applied, notliins .nnsivi quick re
lulls. Iu. in mate reli f. positive cure. o - hawk-U-

" spinner or stiillv feelmi!" after Urst lst-l- i.

fvdil by tlriiguisisi or mailed to any ad- -

''jfvnti' think vm would like the KKEK advice
f a phvsici in lio has niiiiie Hiis and kindred

JiseaseVn III. stlldv and who really d'les
inilerstand ('a anil and il treatment, write to
IV It .Inn s. M. I.. 4S N. 1 llli s.. Philadelphia.
I'a d. scrilaiu: your symptoms and a prompt
vply will he cnl you. 'testimonial and symp-ini-

blanksrci.

Sll.it-- l . 3 itn f mi .til iti'Vi.tiitl i' Kl.t-.,-

pHUii'liU-- t whirh wii:it KlMMiinailMii i in
ill !orin. 'hi ciiisi n( the pain hi h'tnling it,
ftnl 1iw toobta'u a l:itm: ami im xpensivpeure.

1 . V. KiMllAl.L a ti.i-u- i jM,,i;lr., N, V.

JL,3 mt III ' W Mp g

Coniumplltri KiiU kmiIu
who bae weak lunssor Ath- -
m,sboulituN ptjao'a Cure for t

ContmixiDtion. It ha ewrd
I hoDfHDiti. It hit not injur- -

.l one. U m not hud lo ifc.
it is the txjst rnitfii nyrup.

8 ..Id eTervwherM. zAe,

7 ffc

wmmMmM
Allrp,

i:ronihviiT ami Iturclay,
NEW i.ikk.

CatarrHo ,

uream oaim
when apH 1 into
the iH'MriN. will !t
iili-h'4- t ruVetually i3f I'f.Wllr ;cleansing the he.it I

of catarrhal virus
causing healthy se-

cretions. It always ?5r ?fs,fgj
tiitlaimimtinn, pro
te-- th ntemhiaitt'
from atld it i o n a
rohls. eoinnletely
he;ilH the More- ant
restoies sense of
t:ile ami snte:l.
thy the ( ri.'R. HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is .ipiirit Intir nostril sn1 Is
amcciiiilc l'ruviio at DiiikisLs or tiy
mail.
Kl.Y P.i:OTMKi:s. ,V, Warron SI root. New York

GOLD MED At, PARIS. 187a
IV. BAKER Si CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from whlrh th of oil

b u been removed,
lm ahsvlutcltf pure ai4

it ia tot uhtr.

yb Chemicals
ure tisnj in It prepartition. It
tut vtorf than thrte timet tht
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Htarch, Arrowroot or Puprt
and in therefore far more cco--III Domical, etmtinff It than ont
cent a cup. ItiKtUlicloun, nour-- I
IchiDp, ptrprifrthenine, CahilT

DIGESTED, and admirably adapted fur lDvaildtf
aa well aa for pcranna In ff

8old by Cirorera Trrywhere.

V7. BAKER & CO., Porch ester. Tffasfc

THE BOSS SPRAYER
1 w hat you need if yon prow po.

tntHrt. cotton, riirmntu, r any
Tint or pluntH that neel fprnrlnR.ft It will py for itself on a hnlf acr
of MiiHtot' in the KHvin of Tarli
(;rctn find tinio. A ninn chii pry
f rom o to 8 nt res r dny. 4 to 5 cans
full of wuter w III poover one at.r.
bent on rce!pt of price.wst If you line trees to prny ter(
for lii v rtrrtilur of fplaying puuipa
It la the bcBL

J7xiCO $3 .CO. Good Agents Wanted
M.miifactured hv

OLIVER A. SMITH,
Ciarkston, Mloh.t and Buchanan. Vlrnlnl

W H k Vl

nn nht bf nfcnvrn 'fi r i rA Tr .

with iMt'. K ..itiit n, anO faints v rilia stam
tin- h:oil", tndtrt? Iron. :inri hi.i oil.

The ir Sun Stove I'.iii-.- In Hi illl.mt, O.Jor-les- ,
ltirMltle, and tlio rtiiiiimer 'ys for lio litl

or tfl.'is will, fivt-r- ptirrhu-e- .

fr'STOPPED rREE

VDr. KI.INR'S (JHrf.At

Mm Hr fir Aw Aflmii.'. ti'iUf. rur.
V i.ifta ir

TrrtU nj tJ tri1 lMttl fr ta
1 Fit I'AtiM.U, LhrU mi rtvrd. Srn-- tidtnrs. I. L

tll'1'tt.l to UK. KI.1M.. U.11 A re I.

0GEHTS
tArll our rliolep uifrr Sik.lHiiy I hip ieeiiliicn titf-- r .

aritu (uick u I ure ! b ij. Anuri a
HIT E.RQTHERS. NUESERYMEN.

EOCHESTEE. N. Y.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I j

MRo. WINSLOW'S j

SOOTHING SYRUP j
hut hvn nw1 hy r,,..t)m f ,r rticlr --hll.lrMiwlilh" TmiiIiik f..r i.vpr Kirn Vt It '

iIIim il, e.n.t, ,,fi,,h,. k.,s in,all pain, w:n.l ,.1h-. nil. I i tl,. b.trerueitv for .li ri..
J ! 'V

f RIPANS TUBULES
In knil

Tin- - trrw-i- f. ...i- -f
mull tin knowu for HiIioukiimh !(.'oitxtlitittion I'vim K.,uii
Brrnth. l!. njl..-hp- ll.anV.irn. L.
of Apf hit--, a
Palnr.il I'm - ,.it..'I

ptwt rTTnpfom or lki.i riniltmt? fnun on pun
bltMM). or a failure by ih ttntiuh. Uv r r

Jt perform thir prnjur !, invert tj oTf t'cntinn ar hwMt hy twkinca T A it I 1, K aft--
Bfa-- niwl. lrn. hv mm I, t ten .(:!; l rwitle i,- Ail

lniw rilK KIFASSt'liFVIfAl.fU ;

0 Agt-mt- anl-4- t H.ll'l' per rnl rSi. J

FRAZE RAXLE
BEST IN THE IVOR LD.

It wrnrini? niialltleA fwimmmiNKii ...n.
WlllAitlnir three ljiXrti r.r nliy oth.-- hrnmL N.J
IffecbHl l; Wt 1 III. i;i. MLALK HV ijf.ALt KS rU.SUtALLK.

k'dDER'8 PASTII.LESrHiei:
DMMHMMKJitikibwii, iuaa,

I

HUMOKOUS.

A wer-fi!t- (l (.oe is fai liful to the
last.

Of two women choose the one that
will bavt: you.

The only way to pet a hen ont or the
garden la lo go slow but shoo'er.

"lt'.-al-l up" w.th the lamllulUer
when he laaes his Drst sea voyage.

Encasement cups and saucers are a
new fad. but engagement jars are old
stand-b- y a.

"Excuse the liberty I take," as the
convict remarked waen he escaped from
the Slate prison.

There would lie ho mysteries in this
woil I ir everything were looked iuto as
often aa a m rror is.

In the spiijg tlie young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of loAf.

When an alligator baiks in the sun
you may think he has a soft snap, but
he hasn't.

It is hard ftr the average husband to
be cross to his wire when he wants to
liave a buiton sewed ou.

Excuse me, madam, I am afraid I'm
veiy late.

Ch, my dear Ilerr vou Elfferl, you
are never too late.

The love or roont y is the root of all
evil. It is always test to go to the
root of ilnn;s If you would succeed in
life.

lie (rejected) Better reconsider the
matter; you are not so young as you
were ODce.

S lie That is the reason of my re-

fusal.

Mr. flogan after hammering on the
door for five u,inulel Is It dead or
ulive ye aie?

Mr Lirogan within Nather, I'm
shlapin'.

Marriages were never so much a fail-
ure lo a man as when som thine goes
wrong at home that he can't possibly
blame on his Fife.

Bright Child I know what they call
'em, mamma. when there's three
twins.

Mamma What; Katy?
liiiut Child Giblets.

When Trareling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bott'e of syni of
Fis, as It acts most (ileasantly and

cn the kidney, liver and
bowels, preventing fever, headaches
and oilier forms of sickness. For sale in
50 reuts and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists.

The gold plating on a wire does not
make it any stronger.

How Thin!
We offer One Hiinilreil Italian ttewanl forany cas-o- f ai.irrh lliai can uut be cured by

taking llall'st'alarrli ( lire.
H. J.rilKNKV & ("()., l'rops.. Toledo, .

We. the iiuiter.lL'iieU. have known F. .T.
t iieney for the last 1". yearx, ami him

- fed I) honorable in all tmsim- - transac-tion, ami liiiniicially able to carry oul any
obligation made bv ilieir firm.

et& Truax, Wholesale liruKuists, Toledo,
i ilno.

Wal.iuiK. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale I'rug-KlM-

Inledo. Ohio.
Hal a Caiarrh Cine N taken internatlv, act-Iii-

direeily iiihui ihe IiIo.nI and inucoiii sur-
faces ol the oystein. Te:imoiuaia aent free,rnce, 75c. er bouie. Sold by all liruggisu.

The surest way to win the love of
people is to become lovable.

Mr. Richard Tjiiibe, Cordelia. California,
w ties The last lot of St. Ilcrnard
I'llls was duly reti-lved- . I have aecun-- svv-er- al

new for your rills.as everyone
thai ba evi r used them praises them h.Klily,
and asks for theiu avain. 1 niyselt h ive takenthem, bavin be. n alltii-tet- l with biliary

hea. and havo fou id
no pill mat has tieiieflted me as much as the St.
Ilernanl VeKetable I'lll. I consider the St.
Iteruiird Veireiable l'ill Invaluable for permits
tiudertaltiiiK extended rail-roa- d journeys.

After you have fallen into a pit you
liegin to hear T om your friends ol tha
many paths you might have taken that
would have leJ you safely-arouu- d It.

Tested l,y n,r. yr rtronehlat affections.
..

oiitsha. etc Hk.iwns Hiiiim hui. Tho. hks
..ir-.- nu acj oy a lest of manyyears. I'rice 2Vts.

Whenever a wi-;- e man makes a mis- -

tike it teaches hi in something.
A le.uline actress rm irked to a reporter,

1 he last time 1 played hete I was worn out,but l.ydla I'lnkli am's t'ompouud liassince made a new m Oman of ine."

Electric tanning t likely, it Is said,
to be taken up aud vigorously pushed
here.

Will, ITU'S PEACE OK WART
They are at it T hammer and tonus : so s.vr

the Fidelity W.t:l faper Cn. of 12 lltti St.,
I'hila. W hlleli 1 .sis they will be in position to
(rive the public a cl.ain-- to buy cheap. Their
einlHissnl papers tor ten cenls are-w- oi Id beat-
ers." bend (our two cent stamps fur samples.

The sanitary condition of the Capitol,
at Washington, is to lie examine.! i,y
two eminent e p Tls, iu order to aicer-lai- n

whether It Is a healthy struc-
ture.

Rupture euro guarantee! l,y
Dr. J. li. Mayer, 831 Arch SU, rhil'a,I'a. Ease at once, no operation or On-
lay rrom buyinss, atteste.1 by thousands of cures after others fail, advicetree, send for circular.

Suffiirers from nueralgia are warnedby a medic il writer not to drink tea.but to drink freely ot ro(T, i,,io whichma juice oi a lemon has beensqueezed.

K.F. Am.fm & Co.. .; f;,nal Streetoik are sole ants in the I Rrw
lieecham's fills. cts a box.

Rattlesnakes command $1 CO eachivmg and kicking and guaranteed toI bealih", ami t least two feet lono-lython-

anacondas, mid such other hlj
reptiles, are quoted at from f lo to

Cin- - Iil.i...y rnre rrI'roy, Gravel, Uiabetes, BriirhfaHeart, ITrinary or Liver Diseases NrI. .nliatiuaa Jt-- a t...r,,t W snre gusrautenrl 831rcn ou-eec-
, I'tniad'a. $1 a hottln itor ia, or druggist, 1000 l ertiiioauiaofeures. Try II.

The lu.nU r uiaiiin.... ni nf ,., .
pan in lsoi wPr.- - :i, m r,:v 0
lumranil 1 8 S74.ojo' ZZ. f
(tPCrf;lA na ..... .""'l"ro win nfis,;, ot 'umber d Viv 5,000 shingles.

lI.Hl-- s Sarsaparilla absolutely e,lrcsother preparations fail. It posse,,,., Iliedl.. "'almerit I'es-ulU- r to Ilwlc.

Tlie teleplintiB company of GlaifrowScotlsim,hi completely Ot.te.1 ,,
Vi". i if iTaiifrement in.ki.siuo viiurcii, wnereby the sub- -scribers are eiiaMwl to hear tl. eutire
TIZ.C6 ntul08t di3n-:tio- and

If afnlcted with sore eves use DrlsaacTTinm
.onEye-water.brutrts,.,,-

There's nothlnir in i7n,i, .
bottle can exert more Influence orersome men than a church spire.

-- vfffMinrmiHfTa

Farmer Frank Lusk, of Klngrnari
Count7, Kansas, has a bird doff which
goes to meet Ihe sonth-bun- d train nx
days in the week, and catches a daily
rarer which the trainmen, by srranee-men- t,

throw out to him. and returns
with it to Mr. Liifk's lesulence.

ANT Tinofc in FnrprUn cent novels
nlxi.il liii ijes sent. free, posipaio o? .'

i,n ,.!. , ,1,1 . . on receipt 01 -

iol.l.ins Vlecl rie Soap. Ih.l.l.illV K''-".- "I
Is for sale bv 1'ioeers everywhere. Send Lm'
lori lu-s- t authors.

Mention tins paper.

The world is full of inconstancy: its
friendship ceases the moment there is
no advantage to be expected from us.

Medicine Co.. I.ynn.
ll?."VrJfSvinVnwV m beau. i Iliimn a ed

nd Klt'iuelt e. 1

b.K.k "(iuiileto aud stamp lorshould their address
copy.

before doing anything bad, it might
be wise to remember that maybe this Is

the day when you will get caught at
t.

t'nder all circumstances, under all C""''1:
tio, inider ail liiBuenwa.
proui.lly cure all headaches. All diudfeisis.
lllty cents.

One of the Crst indications that a
wn..:, ii is in love is that she will becin

that she ever.tjv df nv anv suirneslion
car:d for any one before.

Fits st...p..1 trefl by Pr. KltniJ
Nerv" Kestorei So Kits after first .lay;r lar.r - cures. 1 leatise and J. ria

bottle liee to Ht cases. Send to lr. Kline
till Arch St., riiiiadclpliia. 1 a.

Rev Mr. Sweet, the young Method 1st

minister at linssell, Iowa, was the
other day strick. n wi'h apprent total
Hinilnesi.. Ho preached Ins usual ser-

mon n I h moiiili.g, but that aHcr-n.v-n.

while filline a country apiwint-ineu- t,

his sigM grew so dim he could
see notliniL' and he had to be driven

ho ue.
The right kind of a man is never hurt

any by persecution.

C'lTHia l'ROJIITLY Au ruHAi. -

n. IIetj 1VI --A.ti sri,
Lninhnco, Headache, Tootliacho,

JIEURAL G I A.
Bor Throat, PwcllinCs, Frost-bite- s,

FpraJuR, Uruises. Hum, IScalds.

T.lt CHARLES . V0CELER CO Baltlmort. ttd

DB.KILMCRS

. s. 14

Kidney, Liver and Bladder CurOi

Rliciiuintisin9
Lumbftcn, palntn Joinfiorbflclc,brirk 1t la
urine, frvqiient ohIa, irritation, InflHnuttioo,

ir ravel, ulceratiou or catarrh of bladOer.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired (rout, Wllious-hearlac- h

Mt .t ri r curee kitlney dilhcultiea,
ha Urijijte, urinary trouble, trigut's duuiM,

Empure IIood,
Scrofula, malaria, jren'l weak none or debiJfty.

Unmrnmiv Va rontpntt of Otm Bottlo. If nM heo
fttatl, LrutCii-lt- will refuud U ou Uk price pkl.
At DruKcUtis 60c. Size, $1.00 Size.

fLoralM Uufd to Ileal th"fr ConaulUtfon fre
JJa. Kiumkb & Co., r

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscovGry
Takes LolJ iu this order;

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
PrivlDir everything before It that ontrht to h o nt
You know whetheryou need it or not.

Sold T ev,.rjr .IniKKlst, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
KIIlltV, MASS.

o y o
i tin o Fil!

Q stimulate the torpid liv. r. streni.-lli.i- i ff
I lie (li.-tiv- e rtruns. 1 1... w
lovels, noil sire iueii:l- nsnii noli- -
loholls lo,., I j.. i.,,.. Ii, smnll. lH-- Ollli. c. :t: A-- 1 1 I'nrk I lac,., , y.oo o o

WK,t&& "Ukl"jL 1

lK. r.. c. WKSI'S NKIiVK M KI'IIVTreatineiit a spe.-ill- f.,r llvsiena. Iiini, ,sits. Seiji-alm:,- Ileadaehe. Servo,,, froslrat i..
Mental ,.....;
Aee'i "'''. ;ee.iy.,...atli. rr, ,,, r .1l.arieiin. s,. .ss r , ,.r Ht.'Impotent y. la uco, rli.i-- ami all l'-- in ile V.i'ncss. Invo un.arv Losses, s ,e tn icaused l.v over exertion of lira ,,, Sell , V
jo.iym.ll. We .u., rant,.,. s,x 1XM , '
K;" h or fof. s. with V. willsnd writtenpuarantee tor ml ,f not ,M,r.-.- l ionly "i"'f''tsMa.ket st..Vl,ilad.d!.h,a.

We I If. Ilwr,...rt. .
"- - m - may im' r.nii.you wih ti kitmv r I rut ti. send-- iiuW AMI WHY ' isMlcdM. the try

Post- - PENN MUTUAL LIFE
i iikstm: r STliKET- -

l'liilailelphu. la.

eX LOVELLDIAWOND
--''il 'o. Ladle j,nd

a , V ,7;r
untng l,Ji:,t.

nclutlirtf pdsi
Strictly HIGH

Neat! 6 fent in
BirrW C.UUtr. . IK. K. ."ons,

1 JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO..
iA:

Xa"'-

THECOST IS
K nnnftA. I A A II I fk . .

I

tra and la unciwii. . "mwie

cofvutottT lent

Doesn't "loo7;a., ?,e

the weak, nervous and ailinw
man. As Ion? as she cutters -- .

y.

tlie .iclios, pains, and d. rangoment.
peculiar to her sex, she can't ex.
jeet to.

lint there's only herself t0 ba
"With Dr. l'iene's Favorite Prg!
perijition, she's a different woman.
And it's a change that ran be seen
as well as fdt. Tlio system is in.
vigorated, the M.n.,1 enriched dj!

improved, melancholy nA

nervousness 1 1. !.
AVilh tlio " I".i u it. Precet-iptio-

all tlie .roorfi:iieiir,i-are
restored

to healthy act inn. 1 ri. p.iina
weak lia-k- , 1m :niii''-ili- , ii sensations'
nervous jin.stiai i.m, all " female
complaints" an- - cured hv it, Ifj
tho only inedicitie f.,r woman's

ami :i:ii:n nls mar.
rjuiirttttti't ! to lo what is claim,!
for it. If it diiesii"! "ll'e satisfac-V''"-- h

tion, in every i,.r it'srec,
Oinincndi'd, the iiiom y i I' turncil

tlie di aler, tliougli it m -

be " jut :u 1"

DYSPEPSIA,
No other form of imlNp tT m ni-n- -s so fr.

qaentiy Willi aduils, ;is as !th children
as dyieps i CweaKtiess or Nootliet

I nian, tests its.-- by s i many t
svrflp--

loins, and is niNaken lor
some oincr ntlier hai
morn nerioin results if l,, ,,. crt.-d- and jet
no other is more easily cur, ,1 ii:ln S'callel
lndii;esti..n. It occurs Willi :, and tMth.
Ins children and with iimum pHismn partic-
ularly In con. iu. m e of a c ;.l ,,n t;w stmoacli,
(eatanb) caiis-- il ly m t f 1. li,.pioper (lift or
iitoint'cr.ince in eatinn or diluting. The tits

of Icy le verages is ..n t icul.irl ilanceroiu i
thi respect. It iinnlf' -- ts f a' tint hy ou
of appet.te. aversion to rt nn Minis ordind.i
desire to volllil. I'li l l'il too . part-Be- Mm

aud sharji p iius j it a ni I k'M th
ey.-s- . If the irouu ro: s lor any ritn
.f time, the puti- nts :rn Ml! :i ni l tve.iit. and

and ill colie.ll-'li- , e I, , v an.) n,.ro.. If III- d's.-a-- . is c t'i. Itt tVr titMinarli
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